
'SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
cw. 1 EncuBni.iBu, per annnm if

within 12onthi j $2.00 if not pud within
II monthi).

Transient advertisements inserted it 60
cents por inch for each insertion.

Transient business noticea tn local .
.uuiu, v jr iiuo ior eacli insertion.

iscuciuuus wiu oe maae to those Main.
to advertise he t)i ... i o

J "u or o, Baxterrear.

SHORT LOCUS.

"TafiV parties.
Colds prevail.
Pumpkin pies.
Up Salt River.
The country is eaf6.
Politicians to the rear.
The horse market is dull.
Dolmans remain in vogue.
Looking for the beautiful.
Looking for the fat turkev.
And thou too bleeding Kacd.
The corn huakin--j is nearly over.
Smelling bottles are fashionable.
Huntingdon Cen has 20 ilcensed

hotels.
Sheriff Shiverv-- , will keep the jail

himself.
Juniata boatuen are gettin j readjto tie up.
The late styled hato, are at

Straver s.
Thauksgivkg sermons are bein

prepared.
Have your sale bills printed at

this office.

Nice, warrr, and strong clothing
at Strayer'e.

Braca the-drum- a, aixLSLll the torch-a- s
for

The comet is not bsareted. but gone
out of sight.

The school teacher is preparing for
the Institute.

It was frosty enough last Thurs-
day morni;.

Ilv. Mr. VanFoseen, in this place
is in poor health.

Lots of people over in Bellefonte
are gcttir: married.

Eppenshade's stera la brim full of
goods. Cl and buy.

The next cf the 49th will
be held ic:ihis place.

The car works at "Huntingdon em-
ploy orerOO hands.

A citizen of llonroa township, can-- !, . 'A 1 -

lurea a wane squirreL
"vFm. Xaakrt. of . Fermanagh, has

Loon dowc to Kentucky.
J uniata aliev Hiitors met at

Huntingdon on Saturday.
People in the weft-en- of the ooua-t- y

have the railroad fever.
It is said that sbftej are the best

exteriuiuatr rs of wild carrot.
Fb ai, five shires Odd Fel-

low's Kali Association Stock.
The .J.uriata Heiu-- Foorman's

Lotti, has been repainted.
S. It Xoiestina and 'amily moved

to MiHersic-sv- last; Thursday.
AnxchfiC;e, watts to know if the

cat is mentioned in th Bible.
The Pciiiocracy proci6e to purify

the political atmosphere, Uh !

The Grasrjers will meat in conven-
tion at Harrisbnrg, Dtsscaulier 12.

Mr. John Jiobison Patterson,
is visiting ftionds in PhL'adelphia.

There wa&a spelling auatch at He-n-o

b sehocl horse, on Frkay evening,
last.

About "00 isen participated in the
banquet of tie.49th at Ji mtiDgdon,
last week.

A. J. Patterson, was in attendance
et court at dLirinc: its
late sescions.

There it to. bc,a spelling tiatch at
Harpv Hollow school house next
Friday ereniDg.

Leather boatcis trimmed with
leather laee are Le Latest U 3ak of
Parisian fancy.

Wm. Bsake,,ai .Fermanagk twp.,
brought a lot of sice steers, feem the
west last weak.

Railroaders are .about thzjugh
with their iricpecticj-- The road is in
first rate ord?r.

Judge Dean beiag sick, JaJge
Barnett held ourt .at Huntingdon
for him Jst weak- -

An Erio politician, :aad a Wilks-barr- e

politician have .become iusass
since the election.

The rourh faciilv isixown by th
rongh impudent eUildr-SS- , "ye know j

the trie by the fruit.

Mr. Rider, the railroad man was
in thess parts hut Thursdsy evening
and Fr iny morning.

He gses his arm t his girl two
rous av from the ehurok; don't

l 1 : t. V -- 1,

In somfc of tlio counties it said
thst a ircrt; cuts the growing wheat

.off close tosf he ground.

The Democrats are out this .early
,3ay making aiTangements to .attend
the inariguraticn of Pattiscn.

Parishioner jave their pastor v.

Air. iSiuith a dotation party .t .tie
parsonage a fewveuings ago.

Owners of wood piles, sleep these
jiights with one eyt. open, and as jet
no one has been catght or shot

It is abusing tohftarhcrw the poli-

ticians followed each other through
the county during theiite campaign.

i (An number of libel suits the result
of the late campaign, are coming to

a head in plaots throughout the state

Thad Casner, a youth ajed about
16 years, rides abont the streets of

of bis ownthe'town on a biijele
make.

B. J. Crawford, he moved his law
office into the same building occu-

pied by hia father, Dr, J). M. Cravw-for- d.

Are you going to the Garfield
monument Fair, to be held it afl-ingt- cn

from November 25th, to De-

cember U.

We are indebted to the 1'iuiauei-phi- a

Press company, for the great Bi-

centennial number of the Prt,
which will be of great value for fu

ti!e reference.

XT .

The Presbyterians will
"".Chapel on ThursS

funds for a SabbathSchool Christmas entertainment
Academy scholara had ae mountain m view for last &tur-day-

,
but the uiclemant weather putan end to all HUch anticipations.

An agent for a Western land com-pany distributed circulars in townlast week. It would have paid thecompany better to advertise in thenewspapers.
Last Friday evening, a horse driv-en by a young man from .McAlister-vill- e,

ran away between this place
and Reno s school house, and demol-
ished the buggy.

Head the low rate excursions to
Washington city. No city on the
continent is ao interesting a place to
isit as the city at the seat of gov-

ernment of the ltepcblic.

t? JOU that tLe Harbor
Bill helpW to defeat the republican
party, don't forget that President
Arthur did all he could to
prevent CorJfrea-s ifrom passing the
bilL

Almost everybody knows that the
Democratic party is an old sinner,
but with all that4he country has ta-
ken it in. What will bo the result
at the end of the.probationary period?
is easier asked than answered.

Armstrong the Greenback candid- -

ate for Governor received bt.wAAn
22.P00 and 23,000 votes. Mason in
1878 received 1,000 votes for the
same office.

Reports of the beginning of relig-
ious revival from duferent carta of
the state are coaling in. Are there
to be one, . two or three, in this
town ?

The long evenings are at hand.
subscribe for the Sentinel and Htpubli.
osr a pieas&a: newspaper companion
mil oi news ana information that will
do you and family good during the
winter nights and davs to coma

Constables in Johnstown Cambria
Co., have positive orders to arrest
all persons that use abusive and ob
scene language, or exhibit offensive
manners while on the streets of the
town.

Brosius Parvin, a lad aged about
11 years, son of the widow Pan in.
in Patterson, while attempting to
board a freight train on Sabbath

had his left foot crushed un-
der the wheels. The foot was am-
putated by doctors Crawford And
Banks.

joun iccii'u. agea lb years, was
thrown froi i a horse that he was rid
ing, near Hovrard in Centre coexty.;
his loot did rot free itself from the
stirup, and . the horse in its wiidruc
heme dragged h"ini to doath.

Three MifSin county men, have in-

vented a new.fish hook and will start
a fish hook . manufactory. One tf
three is the editor of the Orbisonia
Dii,yatcn, for liii sake the editorial
f raieniitv cannot but wish that the
enterprise liiy turn out to be a profit-
able venture.

Tha man or. voman that is eon- -

etartJv trying tc discount the good
camoof a neig'ibor without good
causa, is not .considered of sufficient
account in a convnunity to be listen
ed to. Ihey are the scandal mon-
gers, and are vf-lue- accordingly.
Don't ba a scacdtl monger.

Don t fool with the elephant at
the show, for you don't know, but
that you may be xed as was the
negro list Wednesday, who attend-
ed a show at Barm :Ile Georgia." He
gave the elephant a chew cf tobacco
'"when the, Least catght him tip in
his truck and injur i him, ho that he
died next day."

Here it ia again, ."from the Perry
Co. Jidusaic of hut week. Ross
Heneh, of Tuscarora twp., made a
narrow escape last waok. He was out
hunting oc Raccoon ridge, and was
mistaken for a turkey by Mr. Geo.
Robinson, of ihe sametewnship, who
discharged his gun at him, but for--

tunateiy iaiswid. him. was
only about. SO distant and had
some buckshot in the lot i discharg-
ed.

"The i'euiitij lvauia railroad is a
good paying icatitution . It announ-
ces a Beiui annua! dividend of 4 per
cent. payaJble. clear of Sla te taxes,
on November 2 1SS2, of
which amoeat Jifiser cent .shall l.
naid in cash, and 1 per cent tn scrip
redeemable tc cash upon its telivery.
or convertible into c ipital stock of
tke company i prewnted in sitms of
fifty dollars pteviouf to jreDruary i,
13.

Ifhen the pecnr collection was
being taken in the Lutheran church,
a Sabbath ago, a Esecjber, thinking
to drop a penny into tto basket, ttok
a coin of a higher demsnination aad
dropied it in. The Treasurer stal i

to the preacher quietly that a $3 gokl
piece hal found its wsy into th
treasury through the penny baskets
and that induced Eer. Mr. Berry to
announce from the pulpit ihat it was

presumed that some meziDer una
made a mistake in his contribution.

Br the next .day it was oovereu
ihat Mr. Johv Yeakly had mfcde the
Siistiike,

n exchange wye, if a man ress
pass iu your gsr den or farm, jead
ihe riot act to hka as follows; INo

maa has the right to go upon 4he

precuses of anotier, whether or
uaniijg or other parposes, without

the consent of the oa-ne- and every

parson so doing is a trespasser. Al-

though it is customary for persons
the grouads of othersto enter upon

for the purpose of fishing, nutting

and gunVg. yet they hate no right
7 tbe conseEt of the
jV W "

H ivAcnOdiAr tin must
. om;a if directed, ind

cret on me He

St move off as fast s he can but all

he ncel not run. If he re uses to go
force aamuchuse asthe

. .r'JLnrT lo irnt him off, even if it
Result inThe death .of the offenacr, at

th&nforce
out you dare not use mora

h absolutely necesbary.

game plymg WiU iua8U:4iei m Haa
r"swu caorcn fair held in thattown aometone ago. At the fair .large frosted cake waa offered to the
Fraona that should guess nearest to

JTcher of th oongreationtuged a citizen, who had walked iato aea the fair, to invest a dime, Thecibeea aaid; Thank you, IH play youagameof eucher, to see who geUthe cake, but I don't understand theother game."

This has been a good year for twiasm the JunU Valley; almost everyto wn has had a pair or two, and howth place, escaped ao long waa awonder to people, who observe suchevents, but at last the place ha comeup to the standard by the blessing
entering tha home of Southard RobuT-?- y

I w daughters grace his
The one ia a blonde and theother a brunette, like their parents.The one is named Maud, the otherUraca. Whoso family is next to bamade happy by tha advent of twins T

An exchange writes he following
as a cure for corns: Take one-foert- n

cup of strong vinegar, crumb finely
into it soma bread. Let stand halfan hour, or until it softens into agood poultice. Then apply, on re-
tiring at light In the morning thesoreness will be gene, and corn can
fee picked out If the corn is a very
obstinate one, it may require two ormore applications to effect a cure.

The Philadelphia Record indulges
itse f in a few remarks abott General
Butler, as follows: Now that Butler
is Oovernor-elec- t of Massachussets
the lact is recalled that ho was once
proclaimed outlaw by Jeffersonivis. The circumstAiwia w h;uf.

pically recorded are as follows : Upon
xee captureof Aew Orleans by Far- -

jui iu uie ontca States flaw
was by his order hoistad nn th r;
early in the morning, and some of the
peopie ventured to cheer it des
pite uie threats . of the mob.
The flag was pulled down and drair- -

uie streets bv a dBir- -
ate character named W. B. Mumford.
Three other persons were with h;m
and the act was performed on Sun-
day morning, April 27, during the
tiiie vt religious service on shipboard

rij m une,-wie- n liutler was in
command in New Orleans, Mumford
was tried by - military commission,
convicted of treason and sentenced
to be hanged. JButler approved the
sentence, and Mumford was execut-
ed in the presence of a large crowd
on the 7th of June. He was thence-
forth added to the roll of Southern
party s ; and Jeff Davis, in December,
issued a , proclamation denouncing
Butler as an outlaw, to be hanged in-
stants r as soon as caught Thev
didn't catch him. He still survives.
much to the :hagrin of extremists is
ootu ends of the Union.

About on the evening nf I

the loth inst, a lire originated jn j

paint shop of the Blain Car "Works, i
at Huntingdon. The HuntingdoE
uiooe says, mat wnen t retl Cleva
the foreman of the department, wa
making hia evening round of inspec-
tion. With lantern in his hand he
opened the door, near which was
barrel containing a mixture of paint
for the roofs composed of lamp black
boil oil and benzine. lie had hardlr
eutered the door before the barrel
exploded and. shot up a flame ten feet,
higii communicating with the build-
ing and completely enveloping Jlr.
Cieve. Ho was severely burnt on the
face and bands while in the buildinir '

1 :.. , i , . . . ; t
miu wiui a urate uasn ne attempted
to push the exploding barrel into the
air, wlncli resulted so painfully to
hun. n hen he found that he could
not put the barrel out he ran into
the open air with his clothes afire
and outened them by rolling on the
grass and ground. .

The tire .spread rapidly and in less
than half an hour the paint shops,
boiler house, the two erecting shops
and truck house wete all on fire
The thops were filled
with about forty cars ia course of
construction, twnie of which were
nearly completed. Uno shop was
nearly new, built f frame l.r0 by 70
leeL ana ttte old ore was zzti by To.
There was no machinery in either of
the burned buildings, but the work
men lost all their tools which were
packed, in chests, and if is thought
that at least forty of them are gone,
varying, in price from 25 to $100.
The loss is estimated at about $33,- -

COl) with ar insurance on the real es-

tate, materitl, and. personal property
to cover the loss. The Messrs. lilain
will .immedia tely commence the erec
tion of brick structures on improved
plans, and n one will lose employ-
ment for any ength of time.

iov7-Bat- -3 Eicursbns to
Washington.

If rr there was a particularly ad-

vantageous time to visit Washington
the occasion of ihe Garfield Monu
ment Pair November 2oth, to Decem-

ber 3rd, will be.the time. Attractions
have been arranged for on a ecale of
grsindeurinever. before attempted in
the capital Thacommittee iucharge
of the various days for separate days
have been assigned to sjkh-w-I feat-

ures) already iepor.t progress enough
to guarantee grand success in the
respective eeteiUinmonts. Tha fol-

lowing is the cder .decided on :

Saturday, Hot. 2sth. Opening
aremonies at the Capitol ; oratkm
ia Senate Chamber fcy Hon. Sanky
ilttthewa.

Sunday, Nov. 2Cth Garfield Me
morialDay; siiecul semises m all
the c2iurcb.es.

Maiiday, Nov. 27th-- Ansy of the
Cumberland" and Veteran's day.

Tuesday, Nov. 28th. School Chil

dren's Pay.
Wedndav, Nov. 2ytlJu-rr- ana

Bicycle Meet and Tournament
Thursday, Nov. 30 th. Knights

Templar Day competitive drill and

P8Fiday, Dee. 1st Military day,
competive drill and parade.

Saturday, Dec 2d. District CuJ.

grand ulumination in theumbia day ;

evenisg, parade, &f--

monies, with appropriate services in
the churches.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
has arranged to sell excursion

Lkets (including admission coupon)
. ii o.i.iou. rates iroia "ere"j m.. ,7 of

principal stations, the details
which will 1 L7 announced.

was iioujcrBACH, a local Evangel-
ical preacher in Jefferson, Berks

feeling himself growing insane,
appealed to his son to hava him sentto an insane asylum.

Pecks San, giv, the following asa cure for snoringTake a wire that
is a little longer than the mouth of
the sleeper is wide, and paste some
pieces of paper on the wire, so it will
act as a wiiKlmill. On one of the
pieces of paper pin a feather. The
wind that comes with the snore will
cause the paper windmill to revolve
and the feather will ticket his nose
He will wake up mad at first and
throw the windmill awav. bat anth
er should be provided and inserted
in tae mouth. After four trials he
will quit snoring forever. That is the
way we were cured, and it is ten
years since we snored a Bingle solo.

Louisville Courier Journal.
Old Ike erot ud at 4 oVlmlc TBtr.

day morning and went out into the
wood-she- d to shoot a chichen-thie- f.

Looking up into the sky he saw the
comet Soon as his eye caught sight
of it he threw down his gun, ran in
to the house and woke "de ole 'ooui-an- "

up by yelling: "Git p, old
ooman, git up an' say yo'pr'ars quick
kase de debbu's gone to frowin red-ho- t

balls o' fiah at de earf, aa' de "hel-
lion dun commenced. Gil up an' go
see fo' yo'se'f, den cum back an' pray,
Manner pray loud, an' don't fo git
to menshun me as yer gwine long,"
and the "ole man" stepped outside
the door to show the old woman dat
ar charyot ob fiah." when he fell in-
to the cellar, and "de ole 'ooman"
fainted and fell in on top of him.

Report of Rod Rock School, in Walksr
township, fur the 1st nionth ending Kov.
14ik, 1S2.

Whole number in attendance during
nionth. Boys 10, girls 13. Tola! 23.
Average attendandance during nionth, boys
6,g!rU !W. Total 97.
The following are the naiaM of .pupils

who were present every day during month :

Arthur Kauftiuu, Ella K. Adams, Pavid
Kreiner, Amanda Kreiuer, Thly Kautfuian,
Aeeie Moist, DaTid liaffiy Annie B.Knise-I- j,

Emma Miller, Maggie A. Adams, Jennie
Miller, lieckie Moist, Nora A. llafly, Lizzie
O. Kreimer. The folio witg wore present
21 days during ueoth : Kmma Adams, Car- -
en T. Dysinger. JOSEFH F. W1KT.

Teacher.

Why be weak I "Why not be healthy, r
ust, and strong, by nsing Brown's Iron

Hitters ?

"The following list gives the names of the
Congressmen elected in Pennsylvania at
the Ute election. Those marked the a are
members of tbo present Congress, and a
indicates a gain ;

At Large 11. F. Elliott, f D.
1 Ilenry II. iJiugbam, K.
2 Charles UTisil , 11.

3 Samuel J.Kandll, D.
4 William D. Kelley, K.
5 Alfred C. liarmer K.
G James B. Evcrhart, It.
7 1. Nea ton rans, K.
8 Daniel Ermentrout, D.
9 A. Ilcrr Smith," K.
10 William Mutchler," D.
11 John B. Storm D.
li Daniel W. Connolly, f D.
13 Charles X Crutum K. G.
14 Samuel F. Parr," 11.

15 George A. Post, f D.
H William W, Brown, K.
17 Jacob M. Campbell," R.
18 Louis E. Atkinson, H.
1 William A. Duncin, D.
0 Andrew G. Curtiu," D.

:2l Charles E. Biyle, D.
22 James U. llukins f D.
2i Thomas M. Bayne," B.
'il George V. Lawrence, K.
26 Jubn D. Patten, D.
26 Samuel II. Jlii'.er," K.
27 S. M. Brainard, R.
Kepublicans l'j, democrats 12. Thci j.res-e- nt

delegation stands ; Hrpublicans 1C, and
Democrats 8."

GHAXD ART EXHIBITION.
The exhibition of the season will be gen

:n the Court llouo,-- a Slifilintown, on Fri
day and Saturday eveuings, Nov. 24 th and
iath, 1882. The Proprietor, Mr. Valentine
having increased the number of his views,
is now prepared to five two exhibitions.
Tbe programme for Co first night will te
American Scenery in the great west

with news of tit Falls of Niagara and
rhowing tbe most interesting, as well as its
most beautiful sights tetween Niagara and
California. A number of sights in the

Valley will be.chown sinon which
are tbe Yosemitte FaUs, over 2,000 feet
high and El Captain, t;t 3,000 feet high,
and number of tbe Urgc-s-t trees in the
world, and many other views beautiful be-

yond description. The --second nigbt will
be shown Bunyan7s Pilgrims Progress

a description of each and every
view, lie guarantees to :ve first class
exhibition. Tbe views are exceeding huge
The entire programme will be intenpersed
withcoriic views. Proceads (or the bene-fi- t

of the Lutheran Sabbath school of
Tbe price of aduiiksion has been

sed need almost one-hal- so list parents can
come sud. bring their entire families. Ad-

mission only 20 cents for aduiU or 'do cents
for both ucenings ; children lOcints, or 15

cents for both evening. Come and yon
will be pleased with the eutcrtaif.menl, and
at the same time assist the Sabtath.

On the 1st fUy of December, text, the
Sherilf will sell at the Court house in this
place ;

A tract of 1E7 acres of land witi. a. log
house and barn cn it, in Tuscarora Vrp., as
the property of Zmavs Zimmermsn,

A tract of land with a frame house and
barn and butcher uiop on it in Beale frvp.,
as the property of Caniel Coflman.

A tract ol 10 acoae of laud with a grist
tolll and dwelling hosse in Spruce Hill twjp .,

as .the property of Jt:es M. Ewing.
L tract of 12 acres nd, frame bouse ant

bank barn and other wilk

300 vcs of land, as tbe property of Jacob
Droleabangh in Tuscarora wp.,

A trad ot 27 seres of land, and log honse

and ktaLle la Lack township, to be sold as
tbe property ot William C, Rambler.

A tract of W6 acres of land, with a log

and stone bouse and stable in Laek twp., to

be sold as the property of Wm. S. Miller.
4. tract of 131 aeres of land with a-- frame

bouse, and log barn and ort buildings to be
sold as tbe property of Lewis Cargill, in

Greenwood township.
A Lact of 409 acres in Milford township,

to be sold as the property of Isaac Hawa
aod Co., George M. Graham, 5. T. McC'
loch, Saa.uel Buck, administrator of Isaac
Hawn deceased, and George E. Balsbangb,
Administrator of John Balsbi'j;h deceased.

WalaiBit Learnalr.Restorer.
It is entirely differeut from all others.

It is as clear water, and, as iu name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-
er. It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray bair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sogar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperations hare
done. It will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
jour drufgist for it. Each bottle ia war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE fc CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL A.

KUCKEL, New Tork.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-

where in this issue.

Ehplotmsmt ron lsdiis The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus-
penders for Ladies. None should be with-
out theta; our leading physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladiea
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask us to refer
them to some reliable and energetic lady
te introduce them in this country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
ia every household would meet with a
rtadjr response, and that a determined we--
man coum make a handsome sn!ry and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advbe some Udj who is in need of em- -

ployment to send to the Company ber name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad
dress Queen City Supender Company, No.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
JnlyZd 12u

A Goon Orris: The Chicago, Burling
ton k. Quincy Railroad Company has just
issued an illustrated treatise. "The Heart
of the Continent," describing the wonder-
ful growth of the Six Great States. The
book is beautilully printed, and numerous
engravings of high merit adorn its pages.
Any one sending their name and address
with two three-ce- postage stamps will re
ceive a copy by return mail, by applying to

PcxctVAL Lowiu,
General Passenger Agt, Chicago Illinois,

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound
for tbe productive mines and fertile prairies
of the Great Southwest is unanimous in se-
lecting the route via Chicsgo. Implicit
confidence is placed in tbe Kansas City pio-
neer line, composed of the C. B. k. Q. and
Old Reliable Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-

roads. Through fast trains are run by this
Line and the equipment is unsurpassed.

Iron City Business College.
The most complete Institution in the

United States for the thorough practical
education of young asd mid Jit aged men.
Enter a: any time. -

For circulars giving full particulars, address
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Pittsburg, Pa.

MAliltlED:
Jeffries Mclaughlin At Aca- -

demia, November 14, by Rev. J. C. Oliver,
McGinlry Jt fTries ot Port SoyaL and Alice
A. HcLaugLlin of Spruce Hill.

DIED:
""PATTERSON Oa the 10th inst., in
Walker township, Mrs. Mary A. Patterson,
wile of Henry U. Patterson, deceased, aged
45 years, 4 months, and 16 days.

COMMERCIAL,.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Mirrtuirows, November 22, 1882

Butter
Eg2 28
Lard 15
Ham 18
Shoulder ........ 11
Sides 12
Rag U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotatioxs ron To-da- y.

Wednesday, November 22, 1882.

Wheat '
95

Corn bo
Om, 37
Ky 85
Cloverseed................ 5 00
Timothy seed 200

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Saturday Nov. 18, 1882
Wheat $1,07 to 1,10. 1.12 was asked for
lebruary. Corn at tj to 83cts. Oats at
45 to 50cts. Rye 70cts.

Lire chickens and Turkeys at 12 to 13cta
dressed 14 to lOcls.

Butter, 1G to 40c ts per pound.
Eggs, 26 to33cta, per pound.
Hay at l to $17 per ton.
ilyestraw at $14 pur tou.

Cloverseed, 8 to 9cts per pound. Timo
thy at tl.jo per bushel.

EAST LIBERTY, Pa., Nov. 17 Cattle
Receipts for the week ending November

1G, 3478 bead through and 340 head local;
market slow all tbe week and 26c. lower
shipping grades, $o to 6 butchers; $4.25
to t'jo ; common to prime feeders $4.75
5.50 ; fair to good stackers. $3.75 to 4.50.
Hogs Receipts for the week 20,445 head ;

Philadelphia, $7 7.30; Baltiuiores, common
$t.40 to $5.50. S beep Receipts for the
week, 11,700 head ; market unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18, 1882 Cat
tle, extra beef 6 to 6cts ; medium 5 to 5 ;

common 4 to 4 ; fat cows, 8 to 4 J. Milch
cows $35 to 75. Sheep, extra wethers at
Gets, fair sheep at 3 to 4c ts common at 2 to
Sets per pound. Veal calves, 7 to lOcts.
Hogs, 9 to lOcta dressed. Sheep at 6 to 10
cU per pound.

VALUABLE FA KM

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private sale a

farm, situate in Beale town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., containing

184: ACRES,
more or less, on which ihero is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a NEW BANK BARN, and outbuild
ings- -

This farm is situate on the public road, a
half-mil- e east of Johnstown. There are
about 120 acres cleared, in good state of
cultivation. Goud t.rrhard of frnit on tbe
premises. Tbe woodland is well set with
choice loenst timoer- - For further par tic nt

call on or address tbe owner,
MR3. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.

Port Royal Pa.

PRIVATE SALES.

A FARM OF 30 ACRES, MORE OS
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Janiata
county, fa. ; about loo cleared, Vi acres
tiinberland "under fence." The improve-
ments are Large Donble Stone and Frame
Honse, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Fen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, V) asn House, spring uouse wnnia
ten yards of the door. Fountain pomp oi
never-failin- g water at both honse and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Milfim railroad station. Terms
easy. Fot particulars, call on or address
John Robisen, Psttersoo, Juniata Co., Fa.,
or Shelburn Robison, same address.

FARM for SALE, in Tnscarora Valley,
near Pern Mills, containing 100 acres near.

ly all cleared, the ballance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land is
not much billy, a part of which has been
lately limed fifteen acres ot meadow, water
in nearly all of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-bar- Good frame honse 30x36,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone quarry about J mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-bous- e within halt-mil- e. Price
3,UU0 or call on or address

J. S. KLENEPP,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FIRST-RAT- B FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, ia the best
wheat-growi- district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield conntv, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (13
rooms, hall and cellar). Double Log Barn
and S table, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses tbe centre or the farm. There ia
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
170 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm aJjoiuing sold for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city propertr, in Circleville. For all in
formation address J. SWEYER,

Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A RARE CHANCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Frier.
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Arret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat tbe
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
couuty; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. Tbe farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this is tbe greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in tbe
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to snit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, the means, and
tbe pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts or land in the connty, call at this of-

fice for particul us.

BLAflCHAHO CHURN
F1t fnmf nuule for Family Dairies.

FlTK2ea for Factory cm. Perfect
tcek and the bast work. Strong.
d pla, efficient, ooBTflnictQt and dor

abl& Tboy eontiaue to be

THE STANDARD CHURN OF THE
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptive Circulars to

PORTER BLANCHARD S SONS,
CONCOftD, N. H.

Professional Cards.

Lons E. Atki.hos. Jio. Jacobs, Jb.

ATKINSO.I & JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Recollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrici On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis S. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881.

gliODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLIXTOWS, - - PESyjt.

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyaiicing. Olbce on Bridge street, oppo
site Lourt lluuso square.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWS, JUXUTJ CO., PJ,
All business promptly attended to.

OrrieB On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. an7, '80--1 j
JfACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

E7Collection attended to promptly.
urricc nun a. J. ratterson Kq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLIXTOWS, rj.
Otbce hours m 9 a. a. to S p. .. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op--
poite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tl

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

lias resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery ana their collateral
branches. Othce at the old eorner of Third
and Or.mge streets, MilUintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

J. M. BKAZKE, JI. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.lc'ulcnint Juaiala Co , Pa.

Orrin former.y occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all tours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCSIATA CO., PA.

CC7"0nly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J.JEN RY II ARSnUERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surfcury and all their collateral branches.

Olbce at bis residence is McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 1876.

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifllintown, Jniiata County, Pa.
Otbce on Bridge street opposite South

side or Court Iloue.
Nor. t,

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLETS
la tha place where jou can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

jurs, cjps. Boors, shoes, jsd fursismxg goods.
HE la prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks aver elfsred to

this market, and at JSTOSISMXGLY LOW PRICES I
Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to H

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe plaee, in Hoffman's New Building, eorner of Brie re aa6
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. . Jan. 1, M79-- tf

SAM'L STRAYER
Has eoustantlj on band a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see
and be astonished. Pants at 73 cent. ET" SI' ITS MADE TO ORDER.

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BE8T WAGON. ON WHEELS- -
TH1 OLD AND EELZABLS"

Jkmk

afc'J---'vS- V' 3

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Furmn asa Tauutsn tn emry locality win find It to tbdr lstanst to look well into the

BLsarre oe rum Waoow before purchaatns.

wvd vox. 3m.crcrijjviv. Aoiurrs --wAJtTim.
WM. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPESCHADE,
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

2d Doob North or Bkidgx Stbket,

Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe publio to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Oar Pride I

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Lxchauga Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,
and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to the pnblic for their
beretoforo libera, patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ak per
sons from all parts of tbe conntv, when

in Mifflin to eall and aee my stook of
goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE
Sept. 1S81.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kenned,)

DKALERS IN

GRAIX,
COAIs

El'MBKIt.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Milllin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
"We are prepared to I urniah Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY Jt DOTT.

April 21, 18?2-- tf

PIMPLES.
i;nitciis of toith

AGentleman who euffered for years from
Nervous Debilitv. Premature Decar.

and all the eSects of youthful indiscretion,
win ior me sale oi soner:-- g humanity,
send free to ail who need ii, tbe receipe
kad direction tor making tbe simple reined v
by which be was cured. Sufferers wishins--

to profit bv tbe advertiser's excerienco rrdo so by sddressing in pericct confldence,
o. "Uiiia. a Cedar St., N. x..

June H-8- 1 yr.

I will mail f FreeVthereceine for a eimnl
VaoETSBLa Bsl that will
Fbicksks, Pimplcs and Blotcbis, leaving
tbe akin soft clear and henuiit'ui: eJn in.

i

structions for producing a Inxnriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth face. Ad- -
dress, incloeing 3c. stamp, Be. VasnaLr I

a oo., 12 uarciay St., . y.,

CUTTHISOUTI
ASSP8f5u840wm.
We have stores In 1 5 leading

r I- nrlerira Prii-- i mIaI -- .
Senue to e.Qnta addraee

" . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JIDVERTISKMEJCTS.

HARRISON,

Mifllintown,

SAMUEL STRATEK

at M ej M av mm

established lrewt Tbouaoda tn aw.

folly
WARRANTED,

and none seftt front the factory aatU

S.W A Jr -

PRIMCIPALLINE
u Mloiii'Ear. hi'.l'l m

PZaT Hue ! St. JueepA.
Mj la I"CvF3vtrhle-.TuBeka.liil-
S'.V;.uii. Kjj L7-- "w". Delia Get- -

M. t y.ti'cc, AKku, Su
tecs ar- Ttb.

CHIOAOOXrij.t L..tiu :m atmpf.jr for Airl
, "JCI.a. M.BnUs3tl St. Peal,fv Satlonallf re.rd .

K!rel In the od fur i J
ali ciiee-- e if tnirv Sw
KANSAS CITY

Ticstt. Tieusrr ssys r" wm
Celebrmtvd Line fScl?Te: Cn' a
aeleeteUoflceetrVX. lmxe.-- y. Irmeeil
Ihe V. 8. taSyji a

(w MXWl1-- . eemfurs.

T. 1 POTTER. PERCEVAL L0WE- U-

4 Kesf rra'i S Gn'l Mawtm. Pn. Art- -
vnioeuie). n- - cusuearw. lav

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe adverti.er havinj; been prrnianentlv

cured ot that dresd disea.e, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to niak
known to bis tellow-ouff.re- tbe means of
enre. To all who deMre it, h will send
copy ef the prt-wr- i tiou nsrd, (tree of
charge,) with the dirrclions for preparing
and uning the same, which they will find a
sure Creator On cm, Colds. Cosemrr-o- n,

Astuh, BaoKCuiTis, tc. Partira
wishing the Prescription, will please

R.-v- . E. A. WILSON; 1U4 Peon St..
Williarrmburgh, N. Y.,

MI3HAWAKA

f rARMiSsdSTiH ri rUOtKA Itlacap
of mad grio'ltDa twenty tmha) irhour, with funr to tlx r. mmX c& bi

ran by wtawr, or Tb
f riTidlr p!au ar--of erjimlhz iron, anfl roak

ST. JOSEPH H'F'G CO.,
MI3MAWAKA, ltf. I

Special JVblices.

A Breat Gauss cf Humaii Hi3eiy

Is the Ijow or

IIow lott, How Restored- -
Jnnt published, a new edition of DK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAI
on tbe radical cure of Spcbhatobbros

Weakness, Involuntary Seruinat1
Losses, IpoTiicr, Mentul and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cossibptios, EpiLKr.T and Kits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ave.

The celebrated anthor, in this admirable-Essay- ,

clearly demonstrates, from aiiiirtr
years' sncceasful practice, that the alarra--
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rml- -
1 y cured; pinting out a mode of cure- -

, once simple, certain, etfi ctuel, by
means of which every snflerer, no mattrs
what his condition m ly be, msv enre him
self che-H- y, privately, and radically.

K7"Ti. t Lecture shoi:ld be In tne hands,
of every youth and every man in the land-Se- nt,

under iea!, in a plain envelope, te
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of sir
cents, or two postage ntan.ps. Aidresw

THECCLYERWELL MEDICAL TO,
41 Ann St., New Tork, N. Y. ;

unt-18-l- Post-Ofbc- e Bvx 4i'.


